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B1SIOPS SUOULD BE FAITUIPUL AND
COURAGEOUS.

It is qui te common, on Occasions of orùination,
to hear sermons in which are set forth the re-
quisites uad characteristihs to bo looked for and
expected in the lives and ministries of Dencons
and Priests in the Cburch of God. But wo do
net so frequently hear sermons setting forth
the characteristics whieb are both requisite and
essential in the life and official ministries of
those who have been elevated to the high and
responsible office of Bishops in the Church. Pro-
bably the very best sermon on this subjeet is
the one preacid by the late Canon Liddon, in
St. Paul's, entitled, " A Pal/wr in Ch/rist."
Another, very dillerent in some particulars, was
preached by Archdeucon Parrar, a few yoars
ago, in Westminister abbey. The ncwspapers
gave extracis of portions of iL, and from thom
we draw in part what we have to say on the
subject. The faithfulness of the Bishops in set-
ting forth thoir Pastoral Letter, a short time
ago, malkes this a suitablo time for us to proach
our little sermon.

Many qualilications should unite ie the per-
son of th Bisbhop, but at present we will dwell
on on!y one or two. A Bishop slould b a man
of undaunted courage. Scorn of more passing
popularity should b anong his first qualities.
Thiie best Bishops in the tines of persecution
were invulierable, because they bat loose to
tho world and its i terests; because ther e:rcd
not for the world, or for what Uie woî Ik migbt
say. When the porsceuting Emperor Valens
sent bis Prefeet to threaten St. Bail, and vas
met by a flat refusai of bis demands, the Pro.
feet startea frorn bis seat, and exclained, " Do
you not Ièar my power ?" "Why should IV'
asked Basil ; " what can happeri to me ?" Tho
Profeet answered, "Confiscation, banish ment,
torture, death." "Is that aIl ?" answorod Basil ;
",ho who ias nothing', beyond iny fe w books and
these thread bare robes, is not liable to confis-
cation; banish ment ! how can J ho banished,
when God is everywhoro; torturo ! that can
harrn mo onuly for a moment ; and death l is a
bonefactor, for it will send me the sooner to
lIim who I love and serve." "I have nover
been addressed so by any ano before," said the
Prtfeet. " Perhaps," replied Babil, " yo nover
met a Bibhop before." Bishops, in those days,
are seldom required to meet ings and rulers,but
would to Gd tbey all had the courage to face a
false vorld, to tell tho truth to false partisans,
to confront the wild and cruel ignorance too
often seen in publie opinion, to despise the soft
flatteries ofan easy popularity, and to know,
by experience if need b, that Christ meant
somothing when He said, " Blessed are vo when
men revie you for My Name's sal ."

Bishops are called upon by their duty, to ex-
coptionai nwoal.iaithfulness, to bo, as i were,
the embodied conscience of the Christian
Church before the world. That was a splendid
example set by St Ambrose. Theodosius was
a great, victorions, and, in some respects, good
E:Unperor; but he had, in a fierce outburst of
temper, lot bis soldiers loose into the amphi-
theatro ut Thessalonica, and had slain some ive
or six thousand porsons, the innocent with the
guilty, in indiscrimnate massacre. Courtiers
said notbing, the world said nothing, civil rulers
said nothing; but St. Ambrose stood forth liko
the incarnato conscience of mankind. 1or eight
months ho excluded the Emperor from the
'Cathedral at Milan ; and when ho came, at
,Christmas-tide to receive the Holy Eucharist,
.St. Ambrose met him at the door, and forbade
him to enter tilI ho had laid asido the insignîia
of a guilty royalty, and prostrate with tears
upon the pavement, had performed a penance
.as publie as bis crime. Many persons have seen
Rouben's splendid painting, in which St. Arn.
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broso, in golden cope and jewoled mitre, is
almost as magnificent as Theodosius himasolf.
The reality was no doubt quito different. But
Ambrose, Li his simple dress and humble pover-
ty. 'was brave enouîgh to tell the Eîporor tho
truth. which may hava been his salvation.
Well had iL been for thoclergy and tho Bishops
of England, if, in the days of the slave trado,
and the days of the G(in Acts, in the days of
the American revolt, and in the days of Jactory
and othor abuses, they, too, instead of torpor
and acquiescence, had spoken in prophltie voice
to the oppressor, and had rolled the thunders
of the moral law over tho slunbering consciences
of men. Or take an ago of luxury. Rad the
sermons of St. Chrysostorm, and sec with what
fidclity ho dealt with wiasteful extravagance and
insolent display. while the poor were suffèring.
It cost him something; it cost him his home,
bis Bishoprie, his poace, his health, bis lifo. le
who, in this age, wou'd do such a work as
Chrysostom did in his, wolid havo to live in a
humble, lowly fashion ; ho would b hotly hated
and savagoly maligned; but ho night dioas
that saint did, conscious that ho bad (1one some-
thing worth doing in the world, leaving an
honorable name bahind him, and with the ivords

Glory be to God for evoything" upon his lips.
Once more, lot us take tbe case im which tho

Church herself has become corrupt, has fallen
into heresies and superstitions liasrgtten

the rock whenco she was hewn or the hole of
the pit whenco ire was digged ; " has given ber-
sIel over neto will-worship, formalistm and bon-
dago. To whom should we look but to the
Bishops to shake off tho influence ofeliqnes an.
factions, and, abovo all, to keep the streams of
Gspeol truth pure and unîdetiled ? That was
what Athanasius did. In vain he was denuouînc-
cd, banishEd, calumniated with loads of lies,
and hunted liko a partridge on the mountains;
in vain ho was persoeuted by the Emperors
Constantius, Julien, mnd Valons; in vain lie was
atacked by apostatizing prelates and their
priestiy and other hireling; bat, in the face of
al] oppasition, ho uphold the straggling barnier
of iho truth, on vhich ho inscribed his now
famous lomiioondon. ln the Council of Rimini,
as St. Jerono says, " the world groaned and
found itlif Arian"; but Athanasius had the
courage to stand against the wcrld. And to
hini the wholo Church owes a debt of gralitude
to-day, and bas ben his debtor ail down the
ages, for the firm, unflinching stand he toolc in
defenîce of the uncliangeable faith.

Wc bave had abundant ovidence of lato, that
there is vork of the sane kind which true
Bishops, ovon in our days are called upon to (do.
They are not toe hc a1.bildo by, not te tamper
vith, not to be afraid or, those whbosverve from
the truth, or to bo drawn aside by a secular
press, or to bo influceced by whispering, intri-
guing fuglemon but to stand up, faithlul aiong
the Iaithless, for the truth of' God, and for
the blessed Gospel of Jesus Christ. Ycs, we cod
just such Bishops- and, uhanuk God, we have
them, too-Bishops as brave as-Ambroso, as
self denying as Augustine, as faithfuil as Chrys-
ostom, as courageous and truc as Athanasi us,
as large hearted as Leighton, as gentle and lov-
ing as Ken, as virfuous and charitable as Berke
ley. We want to see our dioceses filed with
truc mon, not by party favorites or narrow eccle-
siastics. We want strong, manly men ; mnii
who have in them somewibat of the prophot as
weil as that of the priest; mon with the love of
God burning like fire on the altar of theirbearts
men who are not afraid of toil, who love the
Church because it is the Bride of Christ, and
are not ashamed to speak for it; mon who value
the Faith of Christ more than they do the
opinions of mon; mon whom the rich and the
insolent, wbon they do wrong, shal foar, and
to whom the trustîng and the innocent shall
look for dotense and love : mon who will not
swim with the stream, but have fortitude to
breast its fiercest waves when necessary; mon

who, to the honiod whispors of flattoring cliques,
shall prefer tho mountain air of truth, and the
beatitudo of nmalodition ; mon whon God shall
honor by nakinîg bad mei and horotics despise
themn.

Such men will gain no honors from thoir copes
their nitres, their tilos, thcr incones or their
palaces; but (bey will gain the highost honor of
God, if they have the courage to scora the se-
ductions of woalth, when truth is at stake, to
dcfy the rage of party, to rebake the insolonce
of unfaithfulness, to defend the weak against
the strong, to undo the heavy burdens and lot
the oppressed go freo. Such bishops arc a bloss-
ing in the Church of God, to whoin obedience
is better than sacrifice, and whose most accept-
bie service is love to God and love to ni-m.-The
ChIurch Advocate.

THE R1ALITY OF WORSII[P.

W lien the day comes that men boliove hoeostly
and thoroughly iii Gocl the Father, aLnd Jesus
Christ, lis Bcloved Son, our Saviour, and the
oternal LIe which is given to those whio in
faith scol for it., thîere will b tiro uses for
money : fiit in the vorship of God, second in
help to man. Wheti the day comes that Caris-
tians truly love God, and thoir neighbors as
tluemnselves, there will bo ic limîîit t the beauty
of worship and tic true charity of lelpinîîg our
fellow notî. The loss of faiith and love bas bei
seen in tie barrn aiccesso-ios of the secular
worship of the last centirry. Tho modern day
ol'oriig of reliuion is hardly to be distinguished
froim the lecturo platfor m. A baro building, tno
distinctivo religious dresp, no altar, secular
songs and hymns, ehoapness, meagreness,
poverty, not only in detail, but in the whole act
ofh worsh ipr>, not wortlhy of the worship of the
God w set-ve. Thore is a tru dignity, a true
reverenîce, a ral greatness in truc worship. lu
every place whore thiese things are rcenvered,
whero, mo far as we are able, we can se' forth
the glorious boaîîty and dignily of truc wor-
shlip, we are helping forward thecause ofChrist
and lis glurious Gospol, we are loading men
froim the things of carth to the things of
II aven. It is the busitness of ail Christians to
sec that the worship of (od shall b, so far as

possible, of that gloriotius order which portains
in te unisecu regioiso the heavonly kingdom,
in wvhich they wlrcîl even horo. It is the busi-
ness 'of all Christians, for the saco of iankind,
to sec tbat the beauity of holiiess reigns in tLo
worshi) of God. Everything which clicapons,
lovers, or degrades religion, is against religion,
and is playing iino the hands of the forces of'
untîbeliet and heresy. Never bo afraid of' God's
lieo beinîg too beautiful or too gloriois
rather be atraid of a poverty-stricelii aspect.,
which lowors menu's conception of the Evcrl:s(t-
ing Gospel.-Parish Yoles.

TuE TEMTTI'îNs o0 CLERICAL .lirE.-
Every calling bas its own peculiar temoptations.
The clergymat i-s not exo mpt fron his. In bis
ordinary lite Le is tempted to forget tho value of
Lime for which ho is not called upoi tonccount.
Tho Bishop of Algoma says that i would be a
good thing if every prospective clergyman
could obtain a fow year's training in business
habits. It would teach thom the value ofa right
mothod, the way to use time to the boat advan-
tage, the need of punceuality, and the danger
of procrastination. Good mianners are a requi-
site in Christian social lifo, and, above al[, in the
clorgy; for manner, while it carries some weight
with everybody, is the prime roquisito with
many. But while manner bas its proper place,
mothod is absolutely necessary for success.
Method or wantof method in work nearly always
marks the distinction betweon the successiul
and unsuccessful ministor in the work of a
parish. The use of right methods applies to
spiritual as w3ll as to temporal things, for order
is heaven's first law.-Selected.


